
 
 

Policy on Book Launches 
 
Thank you for expressing interest in having your book launch at Hunter Street Books.  

We would love to support you. We are a business and, like you, need to make a profit 

from the event, as well as enjoy ourselves. These are our policies: 

 

1. Hunter Street Books charges a rental fee of $100 for two hours for use of the store 

(remember: many publishers have a budget for book launches!). 

 

2. Hunter Street Books will sell your books for you, if we have terms with your 

distributor. If your publisher is selling the books we ask for a percentage of 40% of what 

you have sold at the end of the event. This is what we would make selling your books 

ourselves. 

 

3. If the event goes longer than two hours, there will be an extra fee. 

 

4. You must book in advance as Hunter Street Books limits the number of launches. 

 

5. A non-refundable deposit of $50 is required at time of booking. 

 

6. For invite only events: If you want to serve drinks or food you must pay for the time it 

takes, and for our store to buy, the Special Occasion liquor license. You must provide 

your own food and drinks. Please take into account the time it may take to procure this 

license and apply well in advance of the agreed-upon date.  

 

7. For open events: no food or drinks permitted (as the insurance fees are astronomical). 

 

8. You are responsible for your guests and for the contents of the store, including paying 

damages if anyone spills anything or damages the store or the books in any way during 

your event. 

 

If you would like to book a launch, please contact: 

Michelle Berry 

Hunter Street Books 

164 Hunter Street, Unit 3 

Peterborough, Ontario K9H 2L2 

(705) 400-8229; hunterstreetbooks@gmail.com 


